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A (roup of rough younf fellows wcra
standing on a corner, Joking tondlj

wltk rof.cM a.. Ulk, And Brittle". changing their h- -
fnsga nor towering their voice for
passing pedestrians. One young nan
as rough i any of hi companion! and
quite the equal of the worst in pro
fsalty, wst in the tnldst of a sentence,

very second word, of which teemed
an oath, when a woman, making her
way across the street and hurrying to
escape the passing teams, gained the
corner and landed almost in the midst
of the group. She stood a moment,
horrified and bewildered, face to face
with the young man. "Oh, please
don't!" was all she said to him, but
she looked him for a moment squarely
in the face. It was not wholly a bad
face. It turned crimson under her
look, end the sentence stopped unfin-
ished. She was gone in a moment. A
brief silence fell on the crowd, followed
by a laugh at the expense of the young
man whom she had addressed. But,
says the Youth's Companion, he did
not join in the laugh, and after a time
withdrew, manifestly uncomfortable
because of the iucident. It was not
long before he swore again, but when
he did it the memory of that mild re-
buke, 'Tlease don't!" also came to
mind, lie seemed to hear it every time-h-

spoke coarsely or profanely. Be-

fore he would hare admitted it hs was
making an effort to purify his speech,
and when his companions noticed it
end rallied him on "turningparson"he
began to avoid them and to seek bet-
ter society. But in due time his old
companions themselves began to re-
spect the change which they saw in
him and to notice that he was doing
better in every way. Be found steady
employment and became more careful
in his dress. The change in him was
too genuine to be sneered at,and those
who in the beginning had laughed be-

gan to envy and admire him and to seek
his friendship anew. It is a rare trans-
gressor who cannot be touched by some
"angel of his better nature." The
timely word of a friend, or even a stran-
ger, is often more efficient than a

The St. Taul l'ioneer-l'res- s wants
that city to follow the example of Chi-
cago in establishing a municipal lodg-
ing house, in which, for a email sum of
money, a bath, fumigated night linen,
clean beds and wholesome food can be
obtained, under city Or-

dinary cheap lod-ir.- houses are not
always clean, or.d are often moral
pestholes! The St. Taul pr.per believes
that ";he or.ly nr-icJ- v is the oper.ing
of lod-ir- .g Louses u:.Jt.r public or
qua&'.-pulili- c where men

and women as yw-i- l who have little
to, 6.Ui- - r rr.H' .nos,

ft jjtr'-fi-v hecl - tuurlshiiig mor--

. a--

The N r.t :lo!- -l ilTc'.s iI the tNl.ibi-tic- n

cf American fruit at the l'.iris
esp-os.t.- are ttrlh':.. '.y illu-t- : ;nl
by Su:i.c -- i:riS it. the iivr: cf the
secretary cf '. ;urt. In the
United states tx: ruj about 40u,CoO,-W- x

barrels i f t;;:le, worth searly
Sl.CO-j- , .::. The Li. m j tar the figures
rose t .e re tL.r. i '."',uoo barn-Is- val-virl- y

KtZ a CI.". ;'..C; a:..l in ItCl
ntOi'e' ,' , lar.-el-s l...d las
si:; ; , the I.jJ j J ;U-i:.".:-

The cx;wt.s cf or-- o

sc:i' o.u..h.J yir. The ts-lu-- y

le U tj La-.- e

It was iiiiej by a Philadelphia pa- -

per ti : upward cf half a llIIHoii
linen poe-kt-t l.ai dkerchiefs a day were
sold iu l'h'.;.':'.":e':.!i:a durltij the holi- -

'

Iay trade, l'or the large department
teres i ''j a day each was said by

the laai.ajers to be the average. Less
than t .o per tei.t. of thia output was
manufactured in this couLtry. 'ihey
were tauCe for the ioit j.art in Ireland
and S itzerlaad, w hile a proportion of
the fixer quality for women came from
i'rance.

EhrtLday parties come high in tome
localities. A Baltimore woman tem-
porarily in New York gave her hus-
band a surprhve party st Delmcnioo'a

a hU birthday. It took the form of a
dicr.tr, to which 12 married couples sal
own. The o. wa 1M a plate. Tha

greater portion cf the cost was for
mtuic atd Cowers. The diister itself
was ore cf the most elaborate evtx
atr'td in w Vork.

The besatlts cf the .'tw Vork cus-
tom toum rt jf '.litlo!. trt sgaia illua-tratt- d

tL cthtr day whtc itEi g'tb
fremiti io a, who irrini nhth U jtw-le- d

rt4hA, wj ciar;d f ui; t'uijr on
I't f - to u ;.re
thit L V.x t: Zi'.A t.-.'i- j...:.. lie
li'l ,v f.I-- ;.a;t s

cf :i COrfi. .:.: v .:. .
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The simplest remedy for indigestion, constipation,

biliousness and the many ailments arising from a disor
dered stomach, liver or boweU is Bipans Tabules, They
hwe accomplished wonders, and their timely aid removes
the necessity of calling a physician for the many little
ills that beset the mankind. They go straight to the seat
of the trouble, relievo the distress, cleanse and cure the
affected parts, and give the system a general toning up.

The fivecent packet is enough for an ordin
ary occasion. The family bottle. Sixty cents,
contains a supply for a yaer.

A Cold Rejoinder.
"Dcre ain't much sympathy in di

world, an dat's a faek," said Meander
ing Mike. "I took dat policeman into
me confidence. I told him dat I had
had all de troubles extant; dat I was
jes' a collection of sorrows."

"What did he do?"
"lie looked me over on' den said it

was about time fur him to take up a
collection." Washington Star.

I low lie Finally Proposed,
"Why don't you spe:sk for yourself?"

he asked, of the diffident suitor.
"Because I I want to apeak for

you," he acswered.-'-Chicag- o I'osU

Tlie Don.l Punt.
The money that we ewe does not

Sri worry u. we kr.ow.
does tho lot we haven't (tot,

Put which w.'.' like- to owe.

i I will t.ovor wi-l- i to t.iktM.iiotber
t'o- - of pills if vou ;i!('(: try Cimii'l'cr-lijui'- s

Mcnitich .iv(t- - Tablets.
Tlit-- .i: f asiiT to iakc nn l moro
p asnnt in tft'ect. 'i hur cU ntiso'li.''
st "'ii.tt !i iniil rogti'iif i! tho livrr una
l))vi-rt- . for Hale by tho Middle-bi:r'- L

0l'U2 S;r i c.

llOM Wi ll IN ItlML I(I E.

Novelist My dear, before you go
out, do you remember which is the un-
lucky month for marriaire?

Novelist's Wife (drearily) I AWt
know, but we were married in Novem-
ber! St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Ill Ilrllrf.
"Colonel," said the beautiful grass

widow, "do you believe in pla tonic
love?"

"I believe in it all right," he an-

swered, slipping out past the end ct
the piano, "but my belief has got me
ir.to trouble so often that I'm not will-t- o

s'ake much on It." Chicago

If ii.lt,K I .. ottfrt uutf. Hf Hlitftkvy,
(tiri, lirv t trttm lh-l- r 'litrtillrrr, l

II ti it f lla. mnitrm nvfoi. 'i I, is o!lr w

Valonbl',
"''. j ; u v tftiturt,"

I u, I,; r;
Hi - i i !,", ,!; p:sur:

"1 . h if y !f 'juiej"

l'-(- 4 la Hmm,
t.liu!Ti.lJ'.-- : the ta-- k you loa slacd

n;ii7
iu Inn Nv; I ran away as uu
tl lyi;, t:iifc-yot,kriBla- te-

A Flurot Talker.
Hewitt Does your wife speak more

than one language?
Jewett She speaks several.
Hewitt Does she speak them flu-

ently?
Jewett She speaks any language

fluently that she speaks at all. Town
Topics.

Ever stop to think how much profit goes to
the wholesale and retiill denleoar Huy direct
from the maker and mve these profit. Pure
Rooda, full meiumro and distillers' prices are the
Inducements offerml by The Iliiyncr Uiitilling
Co. Nee their advertisement n this issue.

sTHAMiH lVOEED.
' nil I

MIjs Portleyh (aside) It's very
queer! Hi re I've lu cn talking about
wanting tu learn how to Bkate for two
hours, nnd not ore A these men has
offered to uaeh m ! Chicago Daily
News.

t'(itiiit-rl'it- .

"No, it wacii ma rriase for love. II
was fimply i, ii.- - i.f ci'tiieiiiiijcf, and
they're tired i f it nlr ady."

"How do you Kii.jW '!"
"I asked her w Ik re they spent theii

honeymoon, and the said they hadn't
had any honeymoon it was all glu-cote.- "

Chicago Tribune.

lie Mm a Thinker Alio,
Mrs. Knpeck (who is all) I know

that I have been rather cross and ar-
bitrary at times, Henry, but I meant
well; and if I ha It to do over again
I think I'd marry you just the same.

Enpeck That's It, my der. You
only think you would. Chicago Daily
Neva.

They Come llltch, Hal-M- r!.
Makeshift Will, I've found out

how to moke up my new dress at last.
Mr. M. Then why don't you get the

tuff?
Mrs. M. No money left. It took all 1

had to buy fashion magazines. N. Y.
Weekly.

Are You Siclt?
Do you Buffer from Kidney, liver,

Bladder or Blood Disease or any utin-ar- y

trouble, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Constipation, or if a woman any of
tiicsickncfH-MicculLartorouraci- ? If
so, send yritir tuMrews. to Ir. David
Kennedy Corporation, Ilondout, N.Y.,
arid they will w;nd you abjolaUsly rco
a trial bottle of -

Hi7. IOENNEDY'3
FAVORITE REMEDY,
Mm ifTeatwt Mv.'lf) known la mod leal trlmr
I'tr Ui cur of to- - (Hmmmm or any urio acid
tfoihlo. It lia lwn uav! lf pliyslciMiia lahNpltals awl aaniuriuiua fur iwearly thirty
rears with uni!in- - wt. li aula la ao
larva lo-4- f tt can I Vmwi at nut drm aturs.
. St.QOtZst'J (W Gt9iZ&3.j

Qnnkcr'a DlNcretlon.
A yotii, couple had been married

by a Quaker, and after the ceremony
he remarked to the husband:

"Friend, thou urt at the end of thy
troubles."

A few weeks after the man came
to the frood minister bolline; over with
rage, having1 found his wife to be a
regular vixen, nnd said:

"I thought you told me I wns at the
end of my troubles?"

jw.0 '"' r','ru'' no' say
w.8i n ci," replied the Quaker. Chi-

cago Journal.
' V

Tlie Censer. .

Tli? mm who eoes ahead and rrlcs
To do his level btpt,

Has '. : 1 : o time tocrltleUe
The failures of the rest.
To Idle all the day,

Who when things are not all aright
Will have the most to say.
W..i'..!i.itot; Star.

I)iiii;;t r nl Cot'N nixl l.n ii iii;e.
T h' i: 1 tnvor from vjlA

ntnl. 1 1 j.M'it;fi i t iiMit in
pimiiiiioni.i, 1.' re ioti tlil;t (ivci-- i

iiscil, linwi'vci-- . a i.l f.'aitiiibiv tilth's
Cotiffh P.'IiimI,- liikoi', nil ilui.ijar
iviil brf tiMhli' 1. A:n iiitrth' tens of
tlioina!!i!i '.vli'i ii ,v.i u,cl this
retueil.v lot- - liii'Mi dts. ns ws lmvi'
yet bira i f asintrlo cusu h:i iii t o
'tilteilin p l " 1 : a i j , w h i i coticlu.-iv- o

ly tint il i.s a ci!ili'!i p.i vtntivo of
that i iuit 'ci c u h in .1 t'i It will cure
acolil cf sin ntiii.-- cf l.v Ki'iP,): in
Iphh tiiiu :li:i;i ii tv ot.h.T
It is If ami Hrifii to t.vk'j. For
aalo by 1 !! .b:ui Vj.

TrjiiiK to Kilnln It.
"I see that the only female barber in

Xew Haven is to have eloped with
a customer."

"lie must have had nn attractite
mug." Cleveland I'laiu Dealer.

Pure whisUey ilireet from Distillery la what
v Ret when yn'i buy fron lUynor Il-.- l I tin g
'a, of Day ton Ojlo T loy are otTerinir four

full quarts lor t'l i, express pr p il.l. Hue tliei r
oiler which upears elsewhere in this issue.

Meadowbrook Miss Gotrocks seems
to think a good deal of you.

Hempstead Yes; I am dead sure of
winning her if I can only get her
father and mother down on me.
Brooklyn Eagle.

His Last Yeatar.
"What is our old friend Hardup'flo-In- g

nowadays?"
"Oh, he's gone Into real estate."
"That's the Tery last thing I should

hare supposed he'd do."
"It was. He's desd.H N. Y. Times.

CoBfldeae. "

"Old man Skinflint has given the
church its heat for the winter."

"That's a strange thing for him to
do."

"Well, he probably feels sure of get-
ting It back." Town Topics.

Ueat Ileaaon In the World.
Clerical-lookin- g Gentleman (to small

boy) Wby is that bell tolling, young
man?

BmaUBoy lleen use somebody's pull-
ing the rope. X. Y. Tlnwiw

Ainntenr Tliralrleula.
Hewitt How is your baby7
Jwett I'rctty lively; he gives us a

regular tthow every night.
Hewitt I suppose you play the part

cf "walking gent." lirooklyn Life.

A MlanndcrslnnillnK.
Ilicks I thought you said thers

eould he tio misunderstanding as to
Browne's veracity.

Wicks Well, there can't. He Is an
Unsiliigihi lla rSomcrvIllx ureal.

TUS SUSDAY SCEOCL.

la tha lalerasliaisl StriM
far aterak S3, IBoaTaaaaaa--i

THS LESSON TEXT. -

.. Epb, l:U-n- .) ,
1L And have ao fellowahlp with tha

works of ttarknesa, but rather va

them. x
11 For It la a sham evea to speak of

tboaa thtccs which ar dons of them la
sacret.
i U. But all thins that are reproved are
toida manifest by the Ucht: for whatso
aver doth make manifest la llsht.
It Wherefore he salth: Awake thou that

slecpeat, and arise from the dead, and
Christ shall five the llsht

li. See then that ye walk circumspectly,
not as foola, but as wise. m

11 Redeeming the time, because th days
are evil.

17. Wherefore be re not unwise, but
what the will of the Lord la.

IS. And be not drunk with wine, wherein
Is excess; but be filled with the Spirit;

U. Speaking- - to yourselves In psalms and
hymns and spiritual songs, slnslna and
making- - melody In your heart to the Lord;

JO. Giving- - thanka always for all tmng-- s

unto God and the Father In the name of
our Lord Jesus Chrlut;

a. Submitting ycurs elves one to another
In the fear of God.

OLDE TEXTBe not drank wtltk
wine, wherein la exceae. Eph. Sil8.

- LESSON ANALY6I3.
Walking In Lov Kph. 5:1. 1
Walking In purity Eph. e:S- -
Walking In light Eph. 6:7-1- 4

Walking as wise v. .Eph. 1:16-2- 1

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
The Epistle to the Epheslans.

Paul wrote this letter while he was a
prisoner at Koine, in A. D. 01 or 62.
It wns probably sent with the letters
to the ColoKKiuns nnd to Philemon,
and it closely resembles the epistle
to the Colossinna in outline and man-
ner of thought. Xo special reason Is
mentioned in the epistle for its writ-
ing, and it seems to have been a lov-
ing pastoral salutation. Some of the
oldest manuscripts omit the name
Ephesus in 1:1, one or two having a
blank space there. That fact has led
some to think that it was a general
letter written to be sent to various
churches. Some hnve identified it
with rani's epistle to the Lno-dicea-

n writing which is men-
tioned in some early Christian liter-
ature, but which Is not now known
unless this suggestion be correct.

Walking In Love. Of ra ill's sttm-mnr- y

of Christinn duty, the heart Is
5:1-2- 1. In this pnssnge there is com-
paratively little reference to specific
duties, but much dwelling on the
spirit which will make the doing of
every duty a delight. By walking In
love Taul menns that ul

desire to serve others which was the
spirit that moved Christ to His great
sacrifice.

Walking In Purity. The Christian
life furnishes no place for Kclf-indu- l-

gent immorality, fauc-l- i sins as nre i

spoken of here were terribly com- -
mnn in all the cities of the Creek
anil Komnn world. Tho "iostinsr" of
verse 4 is not innorcnt joking', but
filthy wit and smutty humor. The
flrst clause of verse C alludes to the
false reasons which nre often given
In excuse for sins of this sort. There
Is no real cxeuse for them, but the
wroth of God falls on them.

Wulking in Light. Tho great rea-
son why the Christian tmist practice
personal purity is found in bis rela-
tion to God. God's liht. I", too bright
for the darli!ie--- s of human filth to
stand before it. Pome, however, while
pecking God's lijrht, try also to keep
in touch with the world's wickedness
enough to know what bad men nre do-

ing. Much fellow, hip Paul rebukes, de-

claring that tlie attitude of the Chris-
tian must be one of opposition to nil
impurity. If the light of Christ really
shine in the life it will reprove deeds
of darkness. The Christ like life is
one of straightforward, simple, trans-
parent, purity. The quotation in verso
14 is believed to be front nn early
hymn, but there is no certain proof
that mieli Is the fact.

Walking ns Wise. This last sec-
tion is a call to careful living. It is
not enough to strive for purity of
spirit, but one must watch constant-
ly the outworking of his spirit In
life. In verse 10 the duty of the
Christian Is likrjtcd to that of the
tradesman buying stock for his store.
He must keep his eyes open for good
bnrgnins, nnd must see to It that nil
good opportunities for purchasa are
ncceptcd promptly. Especially must
he be very careful when bargains be- - I

come rare. Such a situation Is before
the Christian. He must strive the
more carefully to use every oppor-
tunity for a noble. Christlike deed, j

because of the evil by which he Is
surrounded in the world. The great
essential qualification for snch living, '

according to verse 17, Is knowledge
of God's will. Such knowledge, joined
with cleanness of spirit, Is the crown-
ing strength of the true life. Every
life needs periods of excitement and
exhnltation. Such reliefs from mo
notony should be found by the Chris-
tinn not In drunkenness or in arti-
ficial stimulation, but in the special
stirrings of the Holy Spirit. Such
stirrings will find utterance In songs
of Christinn praise, which rise from
the heart; In expressions of thanks-
giving to Cod through Clirl.st for
every experience of life, whether It
seem good or bad; and In the g

fellowship which , accepts
admonition anil suggest ions from
fellow Christians.

PRACTICAL Bl'GfjKSTIONS.

Walk In purity. Do not go where
the very ntinor.phere Is polluted with
foul thoughts. .

There Is nn oriental story to the
effect that n wImo old sheik gavo a
young Arab prince, from whom he
wns about to part, a lint of evils,
bidding him thoimo tho ono which to
him seemed the least harmful. Tho
young prince turned In horror from
murder, theft, loss of virtue, and told
tlitf patriarch Hint he would chomie
Intoinpcruncc' Huld the wke old mnnt
"You have chosen that which will
ktiug sou tuu" 4

A Yard af Advice Is YaaY
The tery first thltiff you

to drop at ostee and rurevJ
that the editor la your natuJ
that ha rare only for tbe
ntmous auinora; mat neseiiW
to read your work; and th.au
does hannea to akiui It uv'il
an inntlMMi- that. h ...ti,l-- J ,1

1

cream. February Ladles' H.J

" a '

a

kucce:
Idney
pfst
hr trot

kever
Ibladd

2-i- d

lyyoi

me m

Correct Silveiw It
ha

Correctin character. rW;. J whli

workmanship is as necessarnj aires
sentdainty china or fine linen if J
boutwould have everything in J havetaste and harmony. Kn'J men

lorks, spoons and fancy ptecetl Vipei
uuie use wiu tie correct if Idreslected from goods stamped

Y.
centM KJ-- T M Bros: ksol

Keaber "1 ST, aa there at. U
tioa "Roane," ter eetalogae sZt
addraaa the makera One
lirterasUssal liber Cs. sHrMtn.cJ id t

P'
efit
tiorvia Old Maja,

Frofessor Does your fathered mi
fcecbis farm on scientific principles!

KuralStudent Not on yourlM
old man runs it to make monej Ex
cago Dally News. Sa)

'?ft
The Grocer's BIU,

Head of Family Are you sum,
thnt we got all these things frti

fera

grocery last month? e

The Lady Help I'm sura I gi
rs
gksor. Indianapolis isews.

Knew II I m Wall.
Kowdybush Do you know W

combe?
Eippetoe Quite well. I han

refused to lend him a ten. Ct

Tribune.

A Comparative Sanerlattn
Mrs. Newlywed Jow that I

yours, are you superlatively happ Al

Mr. Newlywed Well yes coJ
atively sc. Judge.

An Opinion. m
-- Hen, tne enwa s getting its tH
'Is it? What a pity a child d

get its teeth first and its voice
ward!" Puck.

Soft
nanarttanaadannnntl'f4 th

Harness
If

Too can mnke your har.
noss aa aufc as a slave
and as toimh us win by
uslnIKi:KA llnr.neaa Oil. You can
lenirtlien Ua life-m- ake it

WW 'M last twli-- as loug ua i
v.uiuuiiijr wuuiu.

mmu
ibices Ci!
nnkoaspoorlooklnd har-nra- a

likd new. Mails of
pure, heavy bodied oil. es
pecially nri'Darml to wlUi.
tutud the wuatlier.

Bold everywhere
la cans ull lizes.

Mads b; STANDARD OIL CO.

Ourca in FIVE DAYS
tho ue of Dr. Tltplnas' l;al

al Ointment, apply at Ik

time; cures Avliilo vou sic

CFor a short time v

will send a M.tycei
box by mall, postpai
on receipt of thirty fro

cents, Address,

Bapper Cl)cn)i(;al C

1324 North 55th St,
West Park Station

12 5-2-
0t. Phiadelphia, i'i

iiiiii i in w

l UUInlU L

PU-R- WHISKEY
DIRECT FROM DISTILLES

TO CONSUMER.

Four Full Quarti

E $9.80
ir J J Eipresi

prepaid,

Savtt Dtaltri' Prclili
rrtrtnt$ AJulttrationi

HAYNElo OUR OPFERl
kVlSa.Wama.DLa We tvtll send feur Wl

Otuirt anil lea ufNanrr'
Double lopf"l

Ulatillod Hya lor i.1
xprese prepaid, anipr1 1

iSC-aa-J-
Sl

la plain prndaae, '
marks 10 imiie'BifMmi)i5iii2 Irala. Knot aatiltl.'j'oaoituus sthaa racelvedi return '

t our sspenaei we l!

relara your H.20.
Such H'siWy ttn'l hhy

u witrirnwrw rur in" r
kwnBFSHnri Third Nat'l nsnk.PaTtoni Sii'
1 nat i usua, ni, 14uis ur aur 01 iut a..

THE HAYNCR D1STILLIN0 CO.,
B JS-S- West PIMti Ditylon. Ol'lc
sun an ao. anvenrn at.. at. Lpuie, m"

We,UMeue siHjvt turn wui aa ti sms."


